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BRIEF IJEMS OF GENERAL NS.6
1"Get It At Odell's"MalariaIroafosf

THiesniiliriCsiowo a ;

uuGoes Right Into Your- - Blood and
Drives Out Every Particle of
Poison From Head to Foot. nilIf fin m m III m

A Week's Events of Morr or Less
Interest to the Public.

The navy dspartment tas besn
notified of the dea:h at Atlant c City
of Chief Engineer Isaac H. McNary,
one of the few vin officers of
the navy who entered the service t
the outbreak of the civil war. He
was born in New York 75 ye-r- s ago
and retired in 1894, while chief en-

gineer of the Mare island navy yard.
The enajement of Miss Nell

Grant, of San Francisco, a grand-
daughter of General U. S. Grant, to
Lieutenant Commander William Pig"
got Cronan, of the United States
navy, has been announced by Iis

Lf .

"Some" Whiskey.
According to a news correspond-

ent of tap Greensboro Daily News,
since the search and seizure law and
the Wotb till v.ent into effect, the
local effico of the Southern Express
Company,

i

a New Bern, has great-

ly reeemjjled -- a big liquor warehouse.
Formerly much of the whiskey com-

ing to this city was shipped hy
freight and a visit to the ware-

houses a few weeks ago would have
convinced the most skeptical that
there was "some" whiskey consume-

r1 hereabouts. Now the railway com
panics are not handling any large
shipments of liquor and consequent-
ly the bulk of the business "has gone
oyer to tie express company. Week
before last it was estimated .that
there were 2,000 --gallons of whiskey
sent to New Bern from Norfolk and
Richmond, and last week bid fair
to eclipse this record. The express
company issued 92 money orders in
one day to whiskey houses and the
postoffice issued 97 money orders.

Are the Standard Throughout the World

Grant's mother. Lieutenant Comman
der Cronan commands the destroyer
Jouett, now in Hampton Roads. Miss
Grant is the daughter of Jesse P.
Grant. -Lr vr.

Final appraisal cf the estates ofS. S. S. Quickly
Puts Vim and En-

ergy Into You.

No. 3--X Chilled Plow

The No. 3-- X Chilled Plow is a light two-hors- e plow, and admirably fills the re.

quirements where light teams are used. It is a very popular Plow in every section,

and should be your favorite too, as we guarantee it to turn satisfactorily any soil in

North Carolina.

It is truly remarkable how much 'better
you feel in just one day after using
S. S. S. for malaria. This wonderful rem-
edy is a natural antidote. It puts strength
into your spine, enlivens all your nerves,
makes good red blood rush through your
arteries, makes your pulse thrab with
new energy, you breathe freely, tiling
right, enjoy meals, laugh heartily and
your step has a briskness and vigor that
makes you feel fine all bver. s

Go into any drug store to,-da- y and get
a 51.00 bottle of S. S. S. Don't mope
around with that "malarial despair; it :s
the meanest, most depressing, most dis-

heartening plague that infects us. You
can feel just as bright, just as vigorous,
just as hearty as when a youngster if you
will use S. S. S., for it gees right into
your blood and begin3 work in five min-

utes. You will always bles the day you
began using S..S. S., for it is absolutely
pure and is the greatest blood cleanser
ever known.

If you are rheumatic, have eczema, or
are troubled with an eruptive blood dir;-o-d- e

write for special medical advice to
The Swift Specific Co... 127 Swift Bid??..
Atlanta, Ga. Eo not fail to get a $i.f"
bottle of S. S. S. to-da- y at the drug store
and drive malaria out of your system.

Is This Discrimination? -

A decision of importance to tobaccc
manufacturers has teen made by the
inter-stat- e commerce commission,
which has granted the japplication of
a number of railroads to .establish a
rate of $1.75 per hundred pounds for
the transportation of plug tobacco and
smoking tobacco in bales or cases or
vvithout cigarette papers for advertis-
ing purposes, in car load Tots and a
minimum weight of 40,000 pounds
from North Carolina and Virginia
points to the Pacif.c coast territory,
without observing the short haul
clause of the. inter-stat- e commerce
law.

In other words, to enable the North
Carolina tobacco interests to compete
on the Pacific coast Avith producing
points less distant than theirs, they
are allowed to establish a rate of

1.75 without proportionately reducing
-- he rates o intermediate points. -

John JacoJ Astor, who went to his
death on the Titanic, fixes the value
at $87,216,691. This is approximate-
ly $10,000,000 more than tlie tenta-
tive appraisals and the assessed val-

uation indicated the estate to be
worth. The port'on of the estate
Piloted to Will-a- m Vincent Astor,
sen of Col. Astor, is valued at $65,-603,54- 7.

Mrs. Ay a. Willing Astor, d-

ivorced wife of Astor, gets $787,397.
Madeline Force Astor, last wife of
Astor, ges $1,095,792.

An anti-lie- n land ownership bill,
designed primarily 'to prevent Japa-
nese from acqu'ring title to real prop-
erty withiy the state of California,
tut so worded as to prohibit any
alien from owning land more than
one year except upon a declaration
of his intention to beccme a citi-
zen, has passed the lower house of
the California legislature by a vote
of 60 to 15. The legislation is caus-
ing some embarrassment a Wash-
ington, as the Japanese government
is protesting against the enactment,
of the law.

Th3 case o! Frederick Brown, alias
Jo. Grant, a regro who is wanted in
South Carclira for murder, is .now
pending ii tbe. courts of Pennsyl-
vania. . The statement attributed to
Governor Elea?e, of South Carolina,
that he would not call out the state
troops to protecgt a negro, is
uring in the case. Governor Tener,

Farms For Sale

Gopher No. 50 Subsoil
TheGopher Subsoil should follow your turning plow, loosening up the subsoil

and thereby giving your crops a better opportunity to exist when the hot, dry days

of summer appear. We believe the No. 50 Gopher Subsoil Plow to be the simplest,
strongest, and most substantial subsoil plow on the market.

Crowded.
Big crowds have been rushing in

to get sample shos at Lesser's star
stcre. No wonder. You get the
same shoe or slipper in tan, black
2v white 25 per cnt. less than the
oilier fellow sells. Of course there
s no carpet on the flcor, but what

do you care. You are looking to
save a dollar, then go to Lester's
star store if you are a cash buyer:

--adv.

Advertised Letter List.
Letters lemaining 'uncalled for in

the postoffice at Greensboro, N. C,

of Pennsylvania, granted requisi- -

Uoi papers to take the negro to
South Carolina. Attorney G. Edward
Dickerson, cf Philadelphia, said to

55 acres, known as "Wil-
son's Farm," two miles nortq
of White Oak. Extra fine
land, farm buildings, fine or-
chard. $2,750.00.

131 acres, fine tobacco farm
7 miles northwest from city,
on macadam road, two sets of
tenement buildings, price $25
per acre. This place with a
little expense and work can be
made wqrth double.

95 acres, new buildings, or-
chard, excellent neighborhood,
6J miles northeast; one of
the best places we know of
that is for sale. Price $ ,500.

r

Brown Heal Estate
Company

109 East Market Street

April 18, 1913.

represent the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, and the constitutional League,
objected on the ground of the South
Carolina covernor's alleged attitude
and faulty points in the indictment.
The negro is held in the county
jail at Philadelphia on a writ of
habeas corpus.

Mrs. Fa-ti- e Alverson, Mrs. William
Andrews, R. A. Andrews, Mrs. Annie
Ardrew, II. F. Andrews, Mies Marga
Armfield, Miss Mary Avery, Elack
Machen Co., J. T. Blackwood, Joe H.

COLUMBIAN STEEL HARROWBotts, Johnnie Briiner,, Miss Matt e
Branch, Miss Irene Brogdon, J. A.
Brooks, Miss Annie Bynum, Will
Morgan, R. E, Clark, Mrs. Annie
Clover, Cranfoid & Taylor, Miss F. Proper Preparation of Soil Means Increased Crops

And for this purpose we offer the Columbian two section 50 and 60-too- th steel har-

row with runners, which may be used singly or double. It is made with lever ad-

justment so that the teeth may be changed to any slope desired. xWe are also offer-

ing the light 14 tooth, one-hor- se standard Cultivator.

G. Cutis, John Curby, Miss Polly
Curfs, ! Miss Julta Dixon, James Dog-Set- t,

J. G. Dodd, P. W. Pabts, J, W,
Elmore, Robert Fevell, Miss Maud
Fcwler, Miss Pauline Fowler, J. T.
Freeman, Claudie Frazier, Mrs. Chat-i- e

Garrett, .,iss Edith Gray, K. D,
Hampton, Miss Kattie Harr.s, Miss
Silvia Harris, Jas. P. Hester, Archie
Hocten, T. L. Hontsr, Mrs. C. W,

Hydrophobia and Food.
The Statesvil-- Landmark told in

a recent issue of --a cow belonging to
Mr. M. S. Hedrick, of Loray com-
munity developing a case of hydro-
phobia. Use of the milk was discon-
tinued as soon as it was discovered
that th9 cow was sick, which
was two days before she was k'l'ed.
Mr. Hedrick was uneasy, however,
abort the use of the milk rrior to
that time, and Wednesday he tele-
graphed Br. C. A. Shore, who s in
charge Of" tho Pasteur treatment in
Raleigh, for information. Dr. Shore
answered as follows:

"So far as known hydrophobia can-
not be conveyed from food."

This was a .relief, to Mr. Hedrick
and the information will be of bene-
fit to others who may find them-
selves in a similar situation.

wAiffman Jowdry Csmpaay

South Elm St., Grnbr. E A MAUSTom is
O'Dell
E. J.

Hunt, Mrs. Anrie Johnson,
JordanJ Mano'o Justinam,
King, Peter N. McCormick,
Monaghan, Thos. Mashburn, George PLANT SETT E

Up-to-Da- te Jewelry of Kverj
, Description.

Kn Elegant Assortment of
Adapted for 'Wedding -- nd

Birthday Pre...s.

It

ill m :

ma
Call and examine our geoia.
pleasure to show them.

Marsh, Lacke McNeil, C. L. Mero-ne- y,

Roscoe C. Miller, Miss Anna
Moore, Miss Addie F. Morgan, E.
L. Patterson, T; W. Pritchard, F.
A. Parker,' Millard Pugh, Rev. C. E
Rankin, Watson Rankin, Mrs. T. R.'
Rankin, Will Ratliff, Mrs. Luses Rect
noiv Miss Mattie E. Robinson, J.
E. Robbins, J. F. Sairlac, Dallas A.
Shaffer, Mrs. Linn:e Smith, Miss
Minn'ei Smith, Henry Spencer, John
Statumj J. w. Swain, Miss Hazel R.
Teague, Dale Thrash, J. J. Thomas,
Mrs. D. C. Thompson, A. L, Thomp

USh

Recommended For a Good Reassn
Because they cured him' cf kidney

and bladder trouble, C. H. Grant; 230
Waverly street, Peoria, li s., tells
the result of his taking Foley Kid-
ney Pills. "Backache and congested
kidneys made me suffer intense
pains. Was always tired and float-
ing specks l othered me. Took Foley
Kidney Pills and saw big improve-
ment after third day. I kept on un-
til entirely freed of all trouble and
suffering. They cured me." They
are tonic In action, quick in results.
Conyers & Sykes. adv.

And save time and do away with that back-breaki- ng

labor of stooping when transplant-n- g

your tobacco plants. With a Master's

Planter you can set, water and fertilize more

plants than three men can set by hand. Any

man, with little practice, can set from 10,000

to 12,000 plants a day.

If yon will try spraying
apples joet one timo you
will thank us for call!-n- g son, W. E. Trenchard, Miss Elizayour attention to the sim-

plest and best Spraying Compound
ever devi?ed. This is nothing more
nor less than

beth VanPoole, Monta Wagner, L.
H. Wall, C. .T West, A. W, West,

" v v 11

-

Guy Tj West, J. J. Whitley, O. E,
White, .F. S. Winslow, Miss LeliaRED DEVIL

PU LVERIZE- D-
LYE Wilk'nson, Mrs . F. P. Williamson,

Mrs. J. O. Wilson, B. F? Wood,dissolved in water Tlain vati
G. G. Zeth.

Denim Branch.
Marven Arey, Forest Elackman,

Miss Mollie Cranford, Dolphus Haugh
ton, Aurly Murphy, a. J. Martindale,

Gambling Wo;se Than All.
In a Tfx:f,nt apeech. in Philadelphia

on the benefJ of religion and the
necessity r: tranin- - the young, Sec-
retary erf Sta'.e JJryan told his hear-
ers how a dial ke for swearing,
gambling ant' orink ng had teen im-
pressed upon him by his parents in
his early days. This disi.ke, he
said, has cont'nued ever since.

"Gamblinr," declared Mr. Bryan,
"U even more demoralizing than
drink and harder to defeat. The
gold cure may take the taste for
liquor out of a man, but only God
carl take .be curse of gambling out
of a man's heart."

M1S3 Nannie S ler, Miss Ann e Sykes,
Miss Minnie Wilson.

There is no sediment to clog the sprayer.
His death to all sort of germs seen and
t.nsecn and does not harm the plant or
tree or buds.
Wrll For Onr Book "PDnYEVT"which tells how to pot I tie srerinftrnt tella bow nnd when to uprayall kinds of frait and vegetables.
RED DEVIL PULVERIZED LYE comes?n big ch cans at 10c. each, or a caner t 4 dozen for $4.50, delivered at any rail-To- ad

Station. Your dealer has Red DevilliiTrerized Lye in stock, or can get it foryoc. II he won't, do not hesitate to ordera case at once, from us.
pe it fn spraying, compost rotting, makinglye hominy, soap malting and cleaning.
Write for our book "PREVENT" today.

WM. 8CHIELO MFC. CO.,Department 50, St. Louis, Mo.

Proximity Branch.
Mrs. Madine Beeson, W. S. Griffin.

John Harriss M. Maness.

BOSTRORj'S
FAR SV3 LEVEL

with telescope, trinod, plumb bob, graduated

rod and target, just the thing ior all classes

of farm work, such as tile draining, ditching,

irrigating, running fences, road building, grad-

ing, leveling buildings and foundations, laying

out orchards, getting angles, etc. Complete

outfits, $15.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Ia order to Insure prompt delivery
of mail please have it directed to
proper street and number or route.

I'

Rheumatism oa o racnU m 1 , l
ROBT. D. DOUGLAS,

Postmaster.trouble, st ff and aching joints back- -

II .
" frwnui Mm--m.H... 11. f ,

CYPHERS iNCUBATOttJ

iuuiusu ctuu sore K.aneys, ailyield quickly to the healing and cur-
ative Qualifies of Foley Kidnev Pills.Iby. regelate urinary IrregulariUes.and restore normal action. John Vel- -

--
r mfniter' CaU- -: "I suffer-fiyea- rs

kidney trouble

;l , :S ; adv.

. . ... ...
Drive Sick Headaches Away.

1 ?icH e3da.ches, sour gassy sum-
ach, indigestion, biliousness disap-pear quickly after you take DnKings New Life Pills. They purifyhe blood and put new lfeand vigorin the system. Try them and youwm be -- well satisfied. Every, pill
SfP? ?ry box guaranteed. Price

; ; Commended- - by Fariss-- "Klutz Drug Company. adv '

Uteuda to. my b. VMS hj m.
CYPHER INCUBATOR CO BELL IHIARSMAIRE CO.

Ver si toy Hmr tsrnr. Druaffat

I,


